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Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, of Men 
nrd, arrived Thursday night to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Max Rus 
sell.

Going to Sell
4 0  head of

Horses and Mules
to highest bidder

Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Also two automobiles.

A. D. Barnett

BALLINGER, TEXAS. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1919.

THREATENS BOYCOTl 
OF AMERICAN COTTON

LONDON Nov. 14.—A warning 
against a proposed British bojwott 
cf American cotton, if uninsured 
by British firms, is voiced by The 
London Daily Mail this morning.

The Mail, which is a member 
of the powerful Northcliffc pre.s, 
says that such a boycott would 
seriously endanger commercial re
lations and lead to the possibility 
of reprisals of fire insurance held 
by Americans.

ti. W. Newman returned 
to Fort Worth Thursday after
noon, after spending several days 
here on business.

TAKE YOUR THANKS-
GIVING BATH

i*» a handsome, iiodcrn, sani
tary bathroom. It can he done 
f you • !• us the order now to 

make the transformation And 
tin* cost will not l.e n-arly so 
i it.eli as yon fear and infinitely 
le.ss than you ’ll consider it 
' ■ . 1 <■■■ enjoying the **eal
lux rry  of bathing.

D. J. B R E W E R
The Plumber Phone 5S

OIL WELL 
CONTINUES

AUSTIN, Nov. 14.—Despite the 
.statement of acting Attorney Gcr 
eral Keeling that no violence 
would occur over the possession 
of the oil wells in the disputed 
Red River territory,, five Texas 
rangers were moved to Wichita 
Falls this morning to be near the 
scene of the trouble.

The rangers left under orders 
of Gov. Hobby and Adjutant Gen- 
eral Cope.

Gov. Hobby stated that the ran- 
ger.s had orders to preserve order 
and keep down unlawful acts.

COUNTY CHECK

FOR *TRE BOYS
The commissioners' court in 

session this week, authorized the 
issuance of a fifty dollar warrant 
for the volunteer fir*1 company. 
The boys worked faithfully in the 
cold Tuesday night to save the 
jail, and the cheek from the coun
ty is in appreciation for the ser
vices. I . Cohen, chief of the local 
company, s . i \ s  the boys appreciate 
the cheek.

F GUT FOR

■

PRICE FIVE ( ENTS.

MORE SHOTS ANTI-STRIKE 
BY I. W. W. WOULD CAUSE 

AGITATORS MORE STRIKES
CENTRALIA, Wash , Nov. 14 

—I. W W. members conti,tued 
their sniping here today.

The snipers who last Tuesday 
killed four ex-sold-.ers who were 
participating in an Amistice Day 
parade, today shot a volley at 
Clyde Patton as he was crossing 
a bridge. Three fcullet3 were fired 
into Patton’s uu t | .  and he had a 
narrow escape

Guards are still searching for 
suspicious characters th ’s afte r
noon.

Bilbo and Vardanian arc going 
to 1*11:i f o r  United S t a t e s  Senator 
in to succeed .lolin Sharp
Williams The people of Mississ 
ippi are peculiarly unfortunate. 
1,’cflreiaxis upon their intelligence 
like this are exceedingly damag
ing.

WASHINGTON Nov 14 —
Railroads in America will be com
pletely tied up within sixty days, 
if Congress passes the anti strika 
laws now on the calendar for leg
islation, Representative Burke of 
Pennsylvania warned the Houa« 
during the debate of the Esch 
anti strike bill today.

Mr Burke is supposed to have 
been expressing the denlnnent of 
tht railroad brotherhood«

COTTON TAKES
ANOTHER SLUM?

The country is running into the 
memorial-erecting era, but the 
movement to e r e c t  a noble mein 
(trial to typify 9b.- admiration of 
the nation fur the Federal railway 
administration is not yet strong 
enough to warrant a “ d r ive”  to 
obtain *'J'!7.

Cotton dropped about fifty 
p out, again Friday, following an
.................. . 1 (mi points the day be-
f ire The big drop of litK> points 
Wednesday still controls as only 
fifty points have bcen regained 
trom the lowest quotations of 
Wednesday There was very lit
tle cotton on the streets Friday, 
farmers passing up the buyers 
and waiting tor tin* market to 
couie back. The weather is ideal 
for picking and gi:is are buzzing 
on full time again, after the freeze.

.Judge I. It Harris of S.m An 
grin, was h'*re Friday, greeting 
friends and l o o k i n g  after business

Mi^s Jennie Ihissell. if Menard, 
rame in Thursday, and is visiting 
her brother, Max Russell

Business fioor

Q T
A n *  y o u  r r a t l y  

t o r  l l i r  c h u n u v

We are reads to fix up for a real 
blizzard with good warm

l n dcn rvar, Coats. O vercoats  

SIopcs, Shirts. *// Evert hilu

Let Us Show You!

Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Ballinger's Greatest Store

<
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OUND THE WORLD WITH 
HE AMERICAN RED CROSS.

P u b l ic  H e a l th  N u r s in g .

Christian Bazaar
I Tin* I adit's of tlu* Christian
<*luirt*h will giv«* a bazaar Decem
ber Utth. I « 2d *

W lM  of Publication, 711 
tugs Avenue. 

Ballinger, l'ex us

H u t c h

^IK STIO N . 
in eondemn- 
; tile canditi 

that they 
wage scale 

that will iblc 
icoeutly and take 
reasonable wants —

TWt i SIDES i ip A
Don t be joo hasty 

ing the coal strikers 
investigator will fimi 
are only asking for a 
ami t ime schediti» 
them ti» live i 
care of their 
Ha igs Enterprise.

Ehe editor of the Knterpnse 
may not be far wrong, if wrong 
at all There are two sides to 
most questions ami an\ person 
who 'has worked at the job of 
coal muling will tell you that coul 
miners are entitled to something 
t*esides condemnation How many i 
of Us would lie trillili!* to go into 
the bowel,, ..t' the earth anil dig 
coal in the stygian darkm-ss for 
the wages asked by the striking 
miners • Me, who are informed

li tl «• inlitst e f  I - nuitttfur ou» wnr «luti«*» tli» Ainrr ali  K o l  f 'ro ss  «Ila 
Hot n^t r t ii* otiliKalloi'« le  tfie «ltrl'ùin impipai leu «t tieni«* Tlirotigtiout 

•• oiifl i u ni l i l l a  ii.Hl Hs II urenti o f l*ut>ì.e Iteullh  Nttrs n*. I n s in u i  ioti III
f ii a i.,*n,e «,uè- iik tinti >nultiii.»ii. a lc i  «t M i - t e r  ri'IU'f t*«riIcuiarI* In

» .  in» l-i,li,.-» uu« effort lo  |>ul>llt 'icnltli nn ises  linporlmit The
■i 11... nna o ■ . «pi «'«>»» « Iteil l ' i i ' s .  ni |. i . litui «li uu iae  lua iructi i if

n limltier 111 thè propel pi ep. a* i>ii «*f thè tillb f •  iJU't.

• *ii the que stimi of mining eoal will
fell yo u tlli.it til«' miner's life of
ll.sefullless is prart¡rally finished
at Nie ,II gv til forty years« if he has
made t•mil mining his Iift • calling
h is piroll; ible that the u inter 's
silpplt «if,mul ihm» u;nl«'r nur shed
was ini ni'tl! lit tile Ci ist of several
a **a rs t•f a «•«■al digger s lift*.

A apt 'ilk.■r athir.'ssing the Simili-
1\ 'stt'l’lu f¡viti eonferelit't* of the
A tiling Wmuflí \  l 'liristi; ni Assil
vintimi in Dallas a feu tlai’s ago
valb-tl att'Alitimi tn the 1?olh»u mg

we are dependent upon a bunch °f 
t< i igners for the comforts and 
necessities of life? It is time till* 
\uieriran people were waking up, 

oi we will be living under laws

interest mg statisties eoiieerning a 
siibjeet of whieli thè casual render 
is poorly i.iforme«|

The speaker said :
Voti bave lieanl thè e r i  of rid 

dm g this country of ininiigrants. 
But figures teli voti what a |>liglit 
rbis Natimi would fimi itself in 
ehotlld illese peoples leali* over- 
night S e ie n  tenfhs o f  our eoal 
was tieing dog t>v foreign borii 
m«m mitil thè recent strike hegan. 
Niiieteeii twerrtiefhs of our « loth 1 

g <s Iliade tu foreiiyi liand* :

I and to the foreigner as we should 
lian*. It is a ease of indifference 
rather than aiitagonisiu.” —Cole
man Democrat.

 ̂es. there are two sides to every 
, :esti«in; a flight side and a wrong fi allied by for«*igilei*s and bowing 

sid«' Tin-eoal miners are entitled to bolshevik rule, 
to wages that will enable them to —- —
take -ar«* of th«*uisel\<‘s and sup There is more Catarrh in thin 
j>ly their reasonable wants, but section of the country than in nil : 
t '-re is no law. either man-made other diseases put together and 
•or ti'om above which give,, that f,,r years it was supposed to be ( 

inch of pireiffners the right to ncu'rable D oeton prescribed I 
ilu- miies and cause untold |0(..,| remedies, and bv constantly!close tlie mines and 

suffering a.ml deaths.
Why did they select this partie-

failing to cure with local t rea t
ment. pronounced it incurable, 

ular time to strike, and why have Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 
'  lay ing Otf for several j ¡nflueneetl bv ennstitutionnl eon-

montlis and making it impossible j itiu|ls and therefore requires con
stitutionnl treatment. Hall’s Cat 
irrh Medicine manufactured bv .1

f o r  e o l i s u i l i e t s  to lay ill a  supply j 
of coal for winter" If the strike 
is not ••mb'd innocent children j 
mul invalids will freeze to death. 
W h o  will be the m urderersf 

A id after all, is it possible that

if

F, hi r fifths t•f nur furniture is
nilfUllifaet lire« i * t"t ' .glifi S 1

•1 t is tri* 1
bnm peoples .«• e Ui 1 lie- IMII •' r«' ’
spOil M[tle f<>!' tlie unrest i>\ et tliis

un t r \ , hut \ie can charge that
«tiit #* t.'f affa ’
gefi'- «• more than t< fluir efforts
w e ,have pm ■ : • r, 1 • 1 . Ipilig '*

C A T A R R H
For head or throat 

A  C a t a r r h  t r y  t he  
“  vapor treatm ent —

IClCsXlpORulli
'YOUR BODYGUARD" - 3 0 f . 60*7*12

Cheney & eo., Toledo, Ohio, i s 1 
i constitutional remedy, is taken 
inti mnllv and nets thru the Idood 
m tlie Mucous Surfaces of the 
-y stent. One Hundred Dollars re
ward is offered f<»r anv ease that 
Hall's Catarrh Medicine fails to t 
eiire. Send for eireulnr and test-1 
inmnnls.

F ,T. CHEVKY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by druggist, "no.
Hall’s Family Hills f*»r eonsti- . 

nation.

F

T r a v e l  
J o y s

come to those who have the 
money to make leisurely trips. 
\ \  hy don’t you plan to see 
something of the country this 
year? It’s mighty good coun
try to get acquainted with!

Start a Travel Savings Account 
With Us This Week

FARMERSSMERCHA>TS
STATE RANK T EX A S j

WIIAT DISEASE < OSTS 
iuaneial los-. is not the *»up- 

r, in,, eousideration in sickness 
and death; but one is milch more 
able to realize the great extent of 
disease when the economic cost is 
placed before him in "dollars and 
centK.”

A man may be accustomed to be- 
i g sick and paying for the priv
ilege ,if being -,iek ; blit lit* seldom 
stops to think what the national 
doetor hill is. or lie would be stir- 

i red to resist the vast evils and 
wrongs involved in siekness. I he 
way that siekness may be placed 
in terms of money is to figure loss 
of earnings and the expense of 
illness.

! The National Conservation Com
mission of the I ’nited States has 
issued a bulletin on national vital
ity, which contains some calcula
tion of the cost of sickness It 
figures that one person out of 2* 
limes h i s earnings through sick 
ness at am  given time. The Com
missioner of Labor «gives us the lig 
n i ls  that t'liele Sam pay ' 
(MM1.00D a year for expenses of 
sickness, ami th.it the same n- 
moinit is bist i|, earnings. That 
g i v e s  ns ll total of loss title to ill- 
toss as *'»20,000.000 a year.

I ’siug these figure „ ns a Via six, 
the annual loss to a city or county 
of 1 no,OOP would then be *’>,140.- 
nnn

Leslie Frank, Director of Huli- 
lie Health, Dallas, declares that 
preventable «lis**as«'s cost the city 
i l l 2,000 during the month of 
Vugiist. 1'H‘t. alone; mid that the 

sum sp«mt by tie* city to fight
th«'*» ilhoH^s w ,is. ^ *i yonr.
He *'lalim'd that through infelli 
«gout in .p i-n it  ion of the citizens 
with health officials this enor- 
nnius waste of lives .nul money 
■ mild he curtailed.

How iiiti««It ifo»*s illness cost this 
r< in in 11ti 11 v  f

Try Want Ads for results.

Regulate the bowels when they
fail to move properly. 1IKRBINE 
is an admirable bowel regulator. 
It helps the liver and stomach and
restores a fine feeling of strength 
and huoyauev. Sold by «föhn A.
Weeks. ‘

O IL  I S  K I N G
Capital Stoc k $500,000 Fully Paid 

and Non-Assessable

S h a r e s  $ 2 .0 0  E a c h  
LOOK! LISTEN!! BUY!!!

Mid-Texas Drilling and 
Producing Company

of Dublin, Texas.

This Company owns 2448 acres divided into 25 tracts 
a large per cent of which is in absolute proven ter
ritory in and around the famous Desdemona Oil 
Fields. Also 10 acres in the great Louisanna Oil 
Fields, adjoining tract to one of the largest wells in 
the State of Louisanna.
We also ow n six standard rigs, own our own teams 
and wagon and trucks. We now have one producing 
well, two other wells drilling on proven acreage, 
second well expected in about 8 days.
This company drills only on proven acreage there
fore this is not a wild cat speculation but is a real 
investment. With our equiptment and present pro
duction, we will he able to pay u handsome dividend 
in the near future. There is no limit to the number 
of wells this company is able to drill. The drilling 
feature of this company is self-sustaining, which will 
enable us to pay dividends out of oil produced from 
our wells A limited amount of this stock is offered 
at two dollars per share. Our reference is the 
Citizens National Bank, Dublin, Texas 
Guaranty State Bank 
Dublin National Bank 
Higgibotham Bros & Co.
Utterbock & Harris Co.
Bradstreet & Dunn Mercantile Agency

O. R. N O R TO N , Fiscial Agt.
OFFICERS:

W. T. Cox. ex-Cashier Citizens Nat. Bank, 
Dr. J. R. Sessum s, Sec. 15 years director, 

Citizens Nat. Bank.
Judge R. L. Pipes, T reasurer. Dublin, T exas 

DIRECTORS
W. T. Cox. J. R. Sessum s, F. D. Spratt, R. L. 
Pipes. A. B. Richardson.

* W* Do it tho^ 
Sanitary W ay”

Get out those W in t e r  C l o t h e s —  
Now—Have them cleaned, pressed 

and repaired.
Telephone No. 97

We will put them in shape and do it right.
II ttrk i a llt'ii I ttr <m<l O rlir v r e d

Scotch
M ooivn Milt*

C. C. GILLIAM
Next Door to the Hub
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^ A V I  
the Leather

A. & S. WILL 00 
THE BIGHT HUNG

Shoe Polishes
K e e p Y o u r S h o e s  Neat

LIQ U ID S  AND PASTES FOR BLACK, ' 
.W H IT E , TA N  AND OX-BLOOD 

(DARK BROWN)SHOES
N« f.f. CVALLlY CORPORATION» lBUFFALO. N.V.

trains over tnis liin> before the] 
war. ami during the drouth  and 
make money, it should operate 
two trains now ami make morel 
money. The puhlie generally is 
familiar wit li what I he earnings

----- — w of the A. Sc S were when Morgan
Since the Saiilu Ke has announ .loiii-s operated the road on hi. ow n 

err! that it .ml increase its train hook.
service a: <1 operate a through I he people have been patient, 
train li-' iii San Angelo to Temple :|inl iheiai.- that they «ill not 
on a morning seliednh*, leaving stami for such service any longer
S. Angelo ahn i' fun1' <>Vloek in U I   " a n  to v t  the m.itt 'i
the morning, it has l.ien suggested | before the railroad commission, 
that a petition ho presented i > tin*
railway commission asking that 
the A. iS 's restor.» iis passenger 
train wliie|, wa 
I he war.

We do not holier * that it is lire

It will lie just like the people of 
the I ii it oil States to pet together 

eance'led during ¡next year and elect a president.
who will adjust a spike in the toe 
of his boot ami proceed to kick the

GET READY 
FOR “ FLU”

Keep Your Xivcr Active, Your 
System Purified and Fixe From 

Colds by Taking Calotuba, 
the Nausealeuii Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

Royal Arch Masons. ; , u NVv,  Vork the government
Stated meeting of Ballinger is touching detectives how to hunt 

Chapter Vo. 1 Mb tonight, Friday >" T‘‘xas* ,lu‘ ' ’' i ' " 1
14th All members requested to »»««■rs are .scarce. The demand 
be present, sojourning companions *" f'.*1' a bound " ¡ th
cordially invited

By order of II. P.
Attest,
.1 MWlltlXJOK, See

essary to call on the railway eom-' h'nusi'i' seats of some of the httle.^ 
mission for relief in the matter. Kwelldieaded bosses and grafters 
No doubt if th>* m atter  is taken until Washington I ►cronies ua- 
iip with Me. O. K. Maer, superin- comfortable for them 
tcndciit of the Wichita Valley and
A. ft S. lines, that he will take im This Mcans You.
mediate steps to restoie the train. When you get up with a had 
if business justifies it, and there taste in your mouth, a dull tired 
is no question about th«* Inisinoss. fe< ling, no relish fog food and »re 

The A. & S. operate ! two trains constipated, you may know that 
fop several years before the war, you need a «lose of Chamberlain’s 
a mixed tain and a passenger Tablets. They out only cause an 

. . i i . t r a i n  The passeng* train made agreeable niovm ent of the bowels.
the round trip from Ballinger to hut < leanse ami im gorat • the 
Hamlin ami tin* mixed train made stoninei, and improve the digest-

Thy sifiar« ;ut«t 
ing flu ir frit’it*I-i t 
|Mirifictl :i it «I fini 
tvorkiiitf or i l r r  uh 
the return of inf 
t hut n <•!»» * * I t.i
liver favor 
C 'Mil |>l i< nt ion H.

To cut »hoi't n •
f r«*\ eiit rite s 
r.tlotah at I • 'It
fLJ'.fiT that N > II. 
li«» t*»i|mt/, no Mr
Next m«ti ititî r yo 
your li v« r ih art i«. t 
fi• *«I nvtcl rcfn*ln*t
t nr v !♦  h a Uf irtv

..s*u nrrt nlvi*
kfoj i  t he i r  ny st«*mn
oi^aiiN ut t
pr ot ec t  ton a g a i n s t  

l ea / a .  T h e y  k no w 
NysUon Mi l a 1 a / y

bootleggers.

Advertise before defeat!

! I * -I
' # ii• - —<■ II

_  J '

RIP OUT THAT OLD TUB

in your bathroom ami have us 
install a sanitary, attractive 
halhrnnm equipment which will 
he bolter for your 'health and 
¡ureas'* h\ more than its cost 
the market value of your house. 
A modern bathroom is an in- 
vesiment that pays splendidly.

D. J .  B R E W E R
The Plummer Phone 53

the round trip from AI dene to ion. 
Ballinger.

Conditions are much better here 
now than before the war Both 
freight and passenger traffic is 
heavier. The A & S. U a ttem pt
ing to 'handle the business over its 
lim- with a mixed train, and it is 
iinpossihh^tit op. rate t! ■ train on 
schedule or within several hours 
of schedule time

There is no doubt but what the 
| railroad commission would take a 
hand in tli»- matter if the facts 

¡were made known to them, blit 
l before appealing to the railroad 
| commission, t>lie proper thing t > 
do would lie to take the matter up 
w ith Mr. Maer.

If the A. Sc S. could operate two

1 . I . . i f  V I. ♦ V • * I ! pi*
1 ¿il«*?,'t‘s a.c .sil«| 4*

*»*a!e»l pai kit z H. p, it • 
Ever y  drtifrgi-t  in d ; th
\ «»14r iid'i: v <f \ (m :i? 
(li-lî lrt i 'iff, € . , . 1  -

in'"lit 11/a M l  I Mi-rioui
id I tc > ii 1 rht an ! t*> 
I.pli* : \ : • • 1. - t a k e  o u t  
• wi th  a  h alio v of  
No no IIM
• n*ii  ̂ a11«*r « I ’ rt4. 

r « m*| h as  v aui  'hoti, 
, y* r ftystem m puri- 
; i n  I a -ii a r c  ft « » l i r i ^  
l»pp»*tile for  I « <* rtk 

no
iti ' original 

rty fivt» . util, 
cl t«» refund 
not pc r ft*<’t ly 
( A<iv.)

FARMERS PLANT A 
CROP FOR SCHOOL

Kali a sore throat with Ballard’« 
Snow Linintcnt. One or more ap- 
plications will cure it completely.
Sold b\ •!no. A Weeks

V

K3M )

C h r is tm as
(  . a  n  I s  a m i  S t  a  l i t  m e  r \

Our line of llolidav Ureeting 
Cards 11 is year is the most beau- 
lifu! vvr have ever had. and it will
he ......-ssar.v for you to place your
order bv December -*»11.. so n> to 
■rive the engraver tinu* t" finish 
them and have them rend' for you 
whe„ you want them

Pimm us ami our salesman will 
call with samples for you to select 
from and your order will be care
fully taken care of. Don’t wait, 
do it today.

We also have a large stock of 
Fane.v ami Society Stationery 
suitable for gifts. Don’t fail to 
see if and have what you want 
laid aside before i) is gone.

77»#* Hnllinfter l ‘ri filing Co.
Printers an.i i'ublnkrrt 
7 e / e / ) / i o / i e  127

The patrons of the Ibasco pub
lic school have set  an example in 
financing the school which wipes 
out all deficiency fluii might he , 
caused h\ low taxes, and i„ all ex
ample which other schools in this 
comity might follow.

County Superintendent Bugg 
visitisi the school this week ami 
lie reports that the Druse., school 
will I«- conducted on full term 
time and with Hie best corps of 
teachers that money can get for 
any rural school

At the close of til»* last term tit. 
school hoard realized what they 
were up against, ami realized that 
unless the people went down in
t h e i r  p o c k e t s  a n d  d u g  u p  t h e  ca-t i i  '
with which to k*‘ep the schuld go
ing, that the term would he a 1 
short one.

The patrons of the district are 
tying the highest tax for main ! 

tabling their school that can bcj 
led. Yet the income from this 

source dot*s not meet the require
ments.

Die Ibasco  school is ,i 1 ree 
teacher scl.ii.il, and the Iciard d«-- 
c led Hint they wanted goral tench 
e -, and fixed tl.c salaries ae. ord-i 
i i ' dy.  and set about to raise the

lircction of Ovvep In 
inn,'in of the board of 

ees, a number of farmers 
interested in planting from

C. W. CHEATHAM
Dentist

Farmer* & Merchant* Bank Bid*, 
Ballinger, Texas 

Telephone 40

1’K' i ll  1*1 SKRVir l 
FIRE INSURANCE 
Th# Best Companies 

*T1S8 MAOOIE 8KAKI
Your business soli.-it*
. patéir# in old f n >

.«tilt I «'. s •(>ffl e I }.. •)
H i.  8ee Me

• f

Ke WISH arm \<1v*ru*e

•1 1 If to tin ei> aeri > ill maize.
brm i. corn and rotto . t !, cash
*1( 1 retili/.»* 1 I roin the er >ps to
;o 1 th«' sch ool fund

T pi.in W .Is el 1ned out, aliti
: Hill till IT U > .shows that ■*' 10 net
'.a. *••11 1oid i zed from I hese
*ro| Those w Ir* ilid not plant
i rop ibsi-r 1 »(*» 1 CJIsh, and a bout

Pio is he« II illlllcc to the school
firn iking possi !i| » the full term

Isci•too! •V I t  l l  t I I I * l»Cst ji.lhl teil» tiers
1 >" th •oiinty.
I \li Sue M;unit-sis | • i ilieipi ll of
,il 'P s» "d and she has as he r äs
1 HI" it: • teneher S ,  M i s s hloi en ee
IP. isle* if Fort Worth. and Miss
! Zur, ’ i inner. of this eountv

•Imo! I»olirti is eompostal of 
11 if ram, S II Puckett, atui 
Maaacniraic. Thcac men 
«♦ on ft>«»t now a inovt» tt> 
home for the m-IiooI touch 

t* s, inni will lost* in» t imo in carry 
ing out siirli plan

C A S T O R  I A
For infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always hears ~~

I

er.
Send tl. school children to Bai | 

li.iger I’l l, ting Co. for them? { ap i

An ad a dav keeim the wolf — t

LOOK WHO'S COMING
Roy E. Fox

Popular Players
Under the Most Beautiful 

Tent Theatre in all the 
World

Baiiinger, Tex.
One Solid Week. Commenc

ing Monday.
Santa Fe Right of Way, 

Where Carnival Was

24—NOVEMBER—24
Opening Play, Monday* night

Mv Mother g Rosary ,"  in 
Four Acts

Tuesday, Nov 2 5 —’ Pals.’
Wednesday, N o v .  2 6  __

’’ Wolfe.'
Thursday, Nov 27.—‘ St. 

Elmo
Friday, Nov 28.— "Uncle 

Toni * Cabin,"
Saturday, Matinee at 2 30— 

" P e c k ’s Bad Boy.”
Saturday» Night Nov. 29 — 

"Honeymoon T ra il ."

Big Majestic Vaudeville Be
tween the Act*.

Concert Band Sympho n y 
Orchestra

40 -PEOPLE- 4  0|
t Private Bnilrond Cars,
Large Elevated Stage, Beau
tiful Scenery. Electrical Ef 
fi-.t- Detailed Productions

All Big City PI.i> s
Admission 25c and 50c (In 
eluding W ar Tax) Worth $2



S II» R Aol 
BATTER*

Yours for a 
Long L ife

A W illa rd  B a t te r y  
with Thrr adrd Rubber 
Insulation lives a Ion 4 
lif«. It i . a protection 
against little battery ill
nesses nr. . ri insulation 
as well.

rourye.ir* r  p rnm ce  
on many th'<u ind cars 
has proven that t is b a t 
tery gives you mo e real 
value, more assurai re of 
long-continued efHrien 
cy, less anticipa'ion of 
trouble than any other 
you ran buy.

It 's  a battery that you 
ought to know about If 
you’ll come in we’ll tell 
you about some of the*# 
StUl Better Willards.

BALLINGER 
AUTO CO.

Opposite Court House La w , 
Telephone BOS.

THE BALLINGER DAILY LEDGER

Money Back?
Sure!

If our

Cold Tablets
do not break up that 
cold, the money is wait 
mg for you.
That's the confidence we 
have in them.
come along.

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

HARD LUCK FOR THE FUEL FAMINE HITS 
NEGRO UNDERTAKERS' SAN ANGELO HARD Children Cry for Fletcher’s

School children, don ’t forget 
the B. iimirer Printing Company 
can «supply you with theme paper.

Famonj

GOLD MEDAL F L O U !
Every Sack Guaranteed*

FRESH MEAL

»¡6—Phones—67

H. &  H. MERCANTILE CO.

W Al’O. Nov. 14.—Two negro 
undertakers of this city are hold 
for the Federal grand ju ry  on 
elingo* of sending through the 
mails a false bill for the burial of 
¡i third negro. Evidence at the 
examining trial developed the de
fendants had found the dead neg
ro in the Brazos river, fished him 
out and buried him in the potter's 
field, hi,, shroud being a pair of 
overalls and a coarse jumper, and 
Ins cvlfin a rough pine box,

The negroes then sent the Cot
ton licit railroad claim agent a 
bill tor more than 6250, claiming 
the negro had been thrown from a 
I ’ottou Belt train by a<i official 
who had caught him stealing a 
ride. The bill included 6 1 50 for a 
coffin (tlf> for a burial rolo* and 
rlO for a burial plot.

One of the defendants already 
is under prison sentence on con
viction of having illicitly shipped 
liquor into Texas In one instance, 
his trial developed, ‘Victor Hugo’ 
was shipped from Louisiana to 
Texas for burial, hut one of the 
bottles was broken and th» corpse 
was revealed as several e.ises of 
old rve whiskey.

11 regular bowel movements lead 
to chronic constipation and .» 
eoi «tipated habit fills the system 

w i th  impurities. Ilerbine is a 
irreat bowel regulator It purifies 
tl.o sy«tein, vitalizes the blood and 
put « the digestive organs in fine 
vigorous condition. Sold by Jno. 
A. Weeks.

o rn i

THEY ALL COME FROM 
THE FARM

The milk and cream and
butter, and eggs which form 
i part of our daily food Our 
reamery handles only the best 

•f rtiese farm products, and if 
you will leave your order with 
tin you need never give anoth
er thought as to the freshness 
of s h a t  we send you.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y

I , ----, The board of city development: 
and fuel dealers of San Angelo, 
held a meeting in thut city Ttiur»-| 
dav to discuss ways and means of 
preventing suffering in that e:ty 
from lack of fuel.

The t finite rat ill- d: upped to 22 
degrees Wednesday night and , 
caught that city without fuel, and 
according to The San Angelo* 
Standard, there was real suffering 
in the homes of many people.

I The situation is just a little n- 
larniiug at San \ngelo as the peo
ple have no mesipiite wood to fall 
back on as is the ease here, and 
a hard winter with the s tr ife  eon-1 
tinning will cause deaths in 1 bat I 
city.

Many West Texas cities are su f- ; 
fet ing the same experience, and 
the bad feature of it is there is 
no relief in sight with a severe 
winter predicted.

Ballinger i* getting bv i i a 
make-shift way. A few families 
wen fortunate in getting a supply 
of coni, while many families have 
only a few days siippl' and some 
have none.

The county ¡in*a good supply of 
coal and appliea ions to buy or 
borrow have been made to the 
commission r s ’ court. The court 
has no authority or w 'n ld  it be 
fair to loan its fuel to on* man 
and deprive others of it.

The re is no wood on the loca l , 
market, and i* will be some time 
before farmers ean affonl to leave 

, their cotton fields and haul wood. 
;Tlie outlook for keeping wirm 
and carrying on business i s  
gloomy, and people should lose no 
time in planning to get by in the 
best way J. .ss>i»!e.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la  use^for over ovei 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
^  sonal supervision since its infancy.

'*• Allow no one to deceive-you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-goodM are but 
Experiments th.,t trifle with and endanger the health of 
Iniunus and Children—Experience * against Experiment.

r What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  i s , pleasant. Jt contain* 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It* 
rge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it ha* 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation' Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea*; allaying Feyerishness arising 
therefrom, ^nd by regulating the Stomach nnd Bowels, «id* 
the assimilationT»f Food; giving.healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Ise for Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always E cu g h i

T*-«« r r NTAUN < O^iiaNVNCWYONK city,

A TEXAS WONDER
T ie  Texas Wonder for kidney 

iiid bladder troubles gravel, 
'tires weakand iarne hack, rheu
matism, nnd irrigu lari ties of the 
kidnevg and bladder in both men 
snd women. F? not sold bv vour 
Iruggist. will be sent bv mail on 
receipt of #1.25. (>**,. small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and 
uften cures. Send for sworn tes
timonials. Dr. E. W Hall, .’926 
Olive Stree, St Louis. Lf • Sold 
by druggist.

Austin reports the launching of 
a  i-iimpiiign to touch girls how to 
d ies ,  modestly and economically. 
Tlu* launching of this campaign 
may have been successful, hut it 
will not fb<nt far h  isn't the 
“ how ’’ girls need to know. I t 's  
the willingness they lack.

Thence with fence and south side 
of .Maverick and Ballinger road 
North 89-27 East 1868.9 varas to a 
corner of fence at tu rn  of road for 
Northeast comer ; Thence South 
0:5s East with the West side of 
said road 626.76 varas to a corner 
of fence for Southeast corner; 
Thence South 89 22 West with 
fence 1S74.52 varas to a stone 
mound on East side of Miles road 
l'or Southwest corner. Thence 
North 0 1> West with East line 
"f road 629.47 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing 208.2 
acres, and levied upon as the prop 
erty of O. W. Killen and that on 
tlie first Tuesday in December, 
1919, the same being the 2nd day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Runnels Countv, in the

town of Ballinger. Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a m. and t p. m., by virtue of said 
lev y rid said Order of Sale, I will
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the proper- 
tv of said G. W. Killen.

And ia compliance with law, I  
give tliis notice by publication, in 
ilie English language, onc-e n week 
fur three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in The Daily Ledger, a news
paper published in Ballinger, 
Runnels County.

Witness ni.v hand, this 7th day 
of November 1919.

J . D PERKINS,
Sheriff. Runnels County. Texas. 
.17 11-21.

When the sleep is disturbed at 
night by u r i ia ry  troubles the best 
thing to do i« !u *ak • Prickly Ash 
Bitters. •' > purtcidariv g" id for 
men of middle age ns it has a 
strengthening influence in tin* kid
neys and bladder. Price *1 25 pet 
battle John A Weeks Special 
Agent.

Sheriff's  Sale
STATE OF TEXAS.
The County of Runnels;

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis 
tri.-t Court of Runnels Comity, 
of the tit It day of November. 1919, 
liv < C Cockrell, Clerk of said 
District Court of said «minty nnd 
state fur the sum «if Six Thousand 
One Hundred Thirty  nn«l ninety- 
six one hundredths Dollars and 
costs <<f suit, under n dec re-* of 
said District Court, in favor of 
John Murb*(t)i in a certain cause 
in said Court. No. 1955 nnd rtyled 
John Marine h vs G. W. Killen, 
placed in my hands for service, I. 
J  I) Perkins ns Sheriff of Run
nels County, Texas, did. on the 
7th dav of N'<iveniber 1919. levy «>» 
i-i rtnin Real Estate, situn»«*«! in 
Runnel* County. T«-\as, described 
as follows, to wi t :  Being 208.2
acres, the south on«* third of the 
Beattv Scale & Korwnnd Survey, 
No 2 !. patented to W C Middle 
t«»n. assignee, Oct 6th - 1876, per 
letters patent No. I l l  Volume No. 
2»*. sai«l 20* 2 ivres being describ
ed by mete* and bounds as fol
lows ;

• Beginning at a corner of fence 
«•n th* cast side of Miles road for 
the N'orthwcsj corner of thi* t r a c t ;

The Conduct o f this Bank
has been matk^d by adherence to sound Banking Principles, 
and its deserved reputation f  u- conservatism and strength haa 
won for it the confidence oi the public.

A Practical Bank
The Management of this Baa k is thoroughly familiar with the 
banking needs and requirements of its territory and haa ample 
resources and .acilities to meet the needs and requirements of 
its customer*. 2

A Strong Directorate
Its Directors are successful business men and each fully appre- 
intes the responsibilities of his office. Each is an uncompromia 
iiig advocate of a policy of »ound hanking principles and fair 
dealing.

Appreciation
This Bank fu lb  appreciate* the past co-operation of it* depos
itors in favorably mentioning and recommending it* service* 
to their friends and will continue to merit their consideration.

County Depository

T  I—l  EL
a  •

O f  B a l l i n g e r * E S T A S .
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Daily Ledger
Want Ads

POH SALK Pure l*r»*«l Khoda 
Islaiiil Red cockrell*. iji:| for 
choice for next few «lavs. Phone 
4842, 1). K. Candle. 11 ow Id-*

FOR RENT Furnished L e d
rooms, close in, lari'«- comfortable 
rooms. J*hone 17!b <1 tf *

F O R  S A L K  A Fold  .-.ir «'’.»II
ut Fire Stntion r  t (itd

Warning.
All )»nrties are hereby warned 

-*̂>t to fish, limit, work stock, 
gather pectins, or otherwise ires- 
|n«ss on the premises ot the under
signed, either owned or controlled 
by him in Hnnnels and adjoining 
counties, under the penalty if tin* 
law.

C. A. DOOSK.
7-d-tf.

Sn rg 'ons  agree that in eases of 
Cuts. Itums, Bruise* ,-md Wound.-, 
the First Treatment is most im
portant. When ¡m Kffieient anti
septic is applied promptly, there 
is no danger of infection and the 
wound begins to heal at once. For 
Use on limn or beast, Poro/one is 
the ideal Antiseptic and Healing 
Agent Buy it now and be ready 
for an emergence. Sold hv ,l< Im 
A. Weeks.

If You Drink

La Perla
You Have

‘'No Kick”
Coming.

N. Passur
“ Watch Me Grow"

;

Bread
and

Rolls
We make the kind that 

makes eating a pleasure. 
They have the home flavor, 
and their use avoids the 
drudgery of home baking- 
They always bring our cus
tomers back for nfcire. Step 
at our bakery on Eighth St. 

and carry some heme.

W. V. Connelly

Say5 Mothers!
Are you treating 
Your boys right? y j *  3

You know a year ago they were in the army or 
navy and every time you breathed a prayer for their 
safety and early return, you promised yourself that 
there was nothing you wouldn’t do for them when they 
came marching home.

You thought they were just having to eat anything 
and in your visions, you saw them gathered around the 

home board, the table just steaming with good things to eat. Well, the 
truth was they were being provided for in the way of eats and came hack 
great big, hefty, husky, healthy looking. But they did without biscuits 
most all the time they were gone and its going to take a long time to sat
isfy that hunger caused by two years away from the home table. If you 
want to give them the best biscuits you must have

OUR SE C U R IT Y  FLOUR
Not only do we sell the BEST flour hut in our store you will find everything that is good with a hot. 

brown biscuit. Let us furnish you your groceries this month and make you our regular customer

Jeanes Produce Co.

C « H M

Phone 31
2f you want to sell or 

buy

Second Hand 
Goods.

Stoves Put Up 
and Polished

S M I T H ’S
SECONE HAND STORE ;

Ballinger, Texas

<?

h
\\

!
S

>»>>
an5•>

3

C H ic H E m R s jP Kn.LS

-  A ./ f .« *  I I I . «  l/ l » - T F * «hmTO«*» ii***i» rii.i.«.».1»
M  B»»t. ífcrtnt. A I .  > r. K e  »  *•
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Our Best Gearutee
is ottr Record

Your interest and our* are 
mutual. We depend upon you 
for b.¡sines* and you depend 
ujmio us f•»r lumber (<» satisfy 
your requirements.

O-ir eusto'iiei« are our best 
friend* some of you hove 
been eurt niior* and friends for 
years ” 'i*t know we have al- 
v a» "i\r ; i  yon our best in 
property graded and assorti d 
y rll tw  pin* luinhet

W-.» h iv  cull i* "itd'-s and size* 
to meet your reqij-.r< ment*.

Ballinger lumber Comp'y

A Good Cough Medicine for  Child, 
ren.

i l l s  ,1 W. Phillip*, Hedon, Ha., 
phoned to 4. M. Floyd, the merch
ant there, for a Irottlc of Chamber- 
Lain V Cough Remedy and «¡lid she 
had bought a bottle of it at hi* 
store recently and that it was do
ing her children so much good that 
she wanted to keep up the trea t
ment. You will find nothing he*- 
ter  for r-oughs ami eold* i»i child
ren o r  for yourself. It keep* the 
eougli loose, expectoration easy 
and soon frees the system from 
the eold.

Mrs .1 A tiny was here from ly Ash Bitters is the w orker’s
Talpa, Thursday, shopping and friend, I ause it keeps a m an’s
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sam Bak vital organs in sound, vigorous
er.

Hard working men arc more lia
ble to kidney, liver anti bowel if«- 
orde:** tinnì other, therefore Prick-

gorous
eondition Priée $1 2‘> per bottle 
•lohn A Weeks Special Agent.

Bet \ our adding machine paper 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

A T acoiiu» woma i who gave a 
toe and a pieee of jawbolie Inward
1 l»e physieal .......ustruetinn of
her war d iattered  husbnnd is now 
siiing hin» for non support. May- 
be sbe hiis beeil givilig him soine 
subio-qiieiit inatallnieuts of jaw 
Ikine lie didn 'l relisli.

Stoji eoisgiiing' you rack the 
lung* and worry the body. Bal
la rd ’s Horehoiind Syrup checks 
irritation, heal* the lungs and- i-w 
stoi-es eomforfable breathing. Sold 
l>\ 4oh'; A. Week*.

Mrs. tieorge Pearce arrive«! tliis 
week from Washington, and is in 
Ballinger for o' visit to friends 

.1 l \  4 oneH "  iis here from Paint
Ilock Friday.

“ ■■ ■1
*0 mtetrr Sc*.« _a s » säiä-
ADISON MAZDA LAMPS

Make your 
Home Attract
ive by its Lights

s It Won’t Cost much 
and helps the looks 
of any home.

Now that the school year is open ;in«l your child 
ren ore studying at night, don’t lei them ruin their 
eye« studying hy a poor light. A MADZA lamp giv
es you more and is sinoothe and restful to the e y e s

Ballinger Electric Light, 
Power & Ice Company

( / %
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M i d d l e  A g e d  ^V om e
Women should take warning from tun h III MjP

> ymptoms .is hi mi Il.i'li' shorliu ss <>f Invadi, [ J —I M I ,
i \  ■ I : > .M U , in  it aitili : y, ami i ! ..• I - L f /  x ^ ü  i* > -•"J' s 

w : I li n o .  • :! a|>|>r«M. !i of f lu  ‘—i* - '4.1 iS - z S ft  v ' 3li"-------- ,:1 \ I h ‘V
in< » ¡table " Change 
nearing mi Mie age. 
utiles of l'i' .of tluu 
. a. I»' t oinpoun 1 ,, I 
Lave dut .liti fili * tr  

I tend Al* mi
K n  • . .H , O  I a- . , 1 

of fortv m
I« 'ta UU’lD'Ut li» lll.it « 
.itivi VV.11 iu .4 Infuri ¿il 1
fot me to  d o  »uy w m k

appruac
that < m as  tu all women 
\v’e hu\t* published voi- 

! dia K. l in i  h u  ’s V 
t!.e greatest aiti women tan  

• iloti
li -*-o Tv. > W om en :

?» t  n_: tlit<‘U|;h thdctiurul ¡^riod 
^•.ii's o |  u •• uu«t h.4ti u l l  ilo* .syin }»- 
liuiuto—hoat tiiuiliivs, liorvoiiÄiit N.S, 
mi-tlovr;t ì't>uilitioii, so  it mma It ani 

1 .$<1 iu  t l ’i l i k h ¿ini’s V e g e t a i .  In  
iliuiurlt ’ed to ino a* tho best rem edyi  o.iif»*U‘id WiiJTri‘fi»i»niiri»us"t tu ...v  —, H P 9 H I__

..v ir >a\t\ • i, wtiu U it surely pn*ve«l io  bo. 1 in  1 bel* 
tei u»»i '.trt !i1: »r tu voi y vv i\* sin««» tukin£ it, .imi 11««' in -

■ l i  . t  IVO •: > U | ' P ' n e d .  .N in i. M. tiuDUklf,
y j j  Napoluoa S i , K rotti *nl, Obìo.

l'iburvu. IH Itarii . i lin i.--  o f l . i fe  io  *l«liti<»n to
it* Atinoyinjc «jriuptoiu* l liuti Ul) alla* k of grippa» w hich1
felt vt tun»'* that I «m i I nev« r bo w ell again. 1 read of  
l.vd i* K. I’m kham  * VoL’o iuble t ’otnpotuiti unti w hat it d id  
ft*r Mom*‘U p.icismg tbn-iiA;ìi the t hang«* of L ife, so 1 told  
my dis tor 1 would try it. 1 soon bargon to  guiu tu strofinili 
anti the .annoying *>inj u s ilk* »ppeunsl an* l your V ege
table Coin pound has m ade m e a w ell, strong « u in iii  so 1 
di» all my own honnework. I ( innot rtK’onim eud L yd ie  K. 
I’m khaui s V egetable t om peutni too  h igh ly  to  w om en

t i*i«ig t It rough t t H u v  •* o f l i i f e .” Mrs. I k i M i
I wmsom, 131b South c»e liotio S treet, l  rhana, 111.•

M wuuo Every where Depend Upon

JIM  G A L U N  KILLS 
MAN AT M iNARG

Lydia L Pinkhams 
Vegetable Compound

Reports were received here 
Thursday to the effect that Jim  
I'allan, one of the l*e*t known 
cattlemen in Texas and the South
west. had shot ami killed a man 
l*\ the name of Billings, the kill- 
mi; taking place on the Callnn 
ranch near Menard

Details of I In' killing are lack- 
* iiiy here. The report, says that 
the two men were strangers and 
had never met before. Mr. (’allan 
had made no statement and it is 
not known what lead up to the 
k illiiiy. j

i'allan was for some time head 
of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Asso
c ia tion , and is well known in Bal- 
; linger. He made his home in Ft.
Worth hut spent much of the time 
on his ranch in Menard county.

ltillinifs was a stranger in Men
ard, and is reported to have been 
passing through the country. He 
lived near San Antonio and nun
cd a ranch in Sutton county. TTe |y , ,,f the Crews eoVnYry, has bul- 
was indetified by papers in his |,m . Friday.
pocket. I _______!__j __ _

) Cnllan went to his ranch and 
phoned for officers following the 

> killing.

Q Ö S S N  I
First Nat'ono Exhibitor’»

présents

CONSTANCE TA LMADQE 

in a Spécial Production—

A TEMPERAMENTAL 
WIFE.”

A K. I>a\ is and Capt. A. L>. Tal-

WILL MAKE SETTER 
JA IL  WHEN REPAIRED

Th** local jail whn-h was dam 
a •.'••il to th*- •• N t •* it of 1 i\ u or three 
thousand dollars by tire Tuesday 
night, \\ ill be made a better jail 
when r; !• repair* t re  made.

" I  am in fav.*r of remodeling 
tl; jail, ..ini Judge O I. Parish, 
I n d a '  morning “ and putting an 
end to the..' jail *reaks *' Before 
tl fire the jail was patelosl up, 

cd s •••'-. 1 • ' 1: 11 up against t he 
windows, it was no trouble for a

! professional criminal to gel out.
The county carried #.*»,000 in

surance on the jail, and that will 
noire than take cure of the loss, 
It* .elding a little to the insurance 
money the jail can be remodeled
■ •n the inside and made a modern 
prison.

In the old condition the jail was 
unsanitary a n d  a m akeshift .  
There w,-is ii<> way of heating the
■ ll>. ami it was necessary to keep 
the prisoner* out in a large eheap-

e.eistt acted cell during cold 
M'.ither- and thi> afforded easy
i DNIIIS of CNCJl pO,

1 lie jail should he remodeled on 
plan tv.it will place the cells in 

v -  center of the building and u-

( \\ay from tin 
1 1 low loon tei I

windows a s  they are

Heartburn, heaviness in the 
stomach, bloated feeling, coated 
tongue, had breath, dizziness and 
vertigo (blind staggers) can he 
• piickly relieved by Prickly Ash 
Hitters. Men who have used it sav 
they can eat heartily without mis 
■ ry. where before they tried it 
the most healthful food seemed to 
get them out of fix. Price #1.2i> 
per bottle. John A. Weeks, Spec
ial Agent.

Only a Cold.
Are you ill T is often answered— 

"D b! it 's-only a cold,”  as if a 
— cold was ,i m atter  of little coiihc-

Coustipation. I'pienee, hut people are beginning
Most laxatives and eathurtics to leaf,, that a common cold is a 

afford only temp.»»ary relief and matter not to be trifled with, that  
should he used only for tha t  pur- some of the most serious diseuses 
pus... When you want permanent start with a cold. As soon as the 
relief take Chnml T ia in’a Tal^ets first indication of a cold appears, 
and In- careful to observ th** dir j take Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
eetions with ’*eh package. Th.*se edy. Remember that  the sooner 
tablets not on « move the bowels, you get rid of your cold the less 

ut improve tl appetite and Hie danger, and this remedy will 
strengthen the digestion. j help you to throw it off.

Whenever it can he said with
out complicating a serious situa
tion we intend to declare the hc- 

| li. f Hint the talk of “ breaking the 
world’s h e a r t”  is all guff I t ’s a 
tough old world, hoys, and you ’ll 
never pester its heart mue|, so 
long as you fling the corned beef 
and cabbage into the hopper of
its uppetite.

Motor < 
—th a t ’i

Ketio'ta! er that wh 
ue eh an teal attenti

alertais, <?xp 
prices Your For 
chances with poo 

rials Mring »t to 
are authorized For 

•mpanv to loo 
the assurance \ 
« ami first co

. t<: .ng u Ford ear to us 
ihat y*»u get the genuine Ford 

1 workmen and Ford fac- 
usefill, too valuable to 

i'.i" . with eipially [»oor 
i -a\e  both time and money 

-, ' rusted by the Ford 
t *• wants of Ford owners

■ Tier We are getting a few
■ .» to receive delivery.

D
0
D
D
D

Harweli Motor Company

U i
-J

- 7 ^  / ' /  : >y
7  ';  i  t  *

8̂  *i

Jus/ Received New Shipment

American Beauty Flour
American Beauty Cream Meal

II Cost More, But Worth It.

L*. B. S tu b b s
Phones 93 and 94

Ämiy Stœrag© B a tte ry

We’ve Solved The Old Floor 
Problem With (Gasoline 22  1-2 Cents

anizo

Every man. woman and child in this county, who is not ab
solutely sure that they don’t ..... I Glasses to call here at their
»arliest convenience for a thorough examination.

As a m atter of far t  that .is really the only way you can pos- 
tively Know whether you do *>r do n<»t need Qlassea.
Prices moderate

I)r. McGuire
The Graduate Optometrist

Office in Farmers and Merchant Bank Buildinf 
Mondsv'e and Saturday’s 

Sunday's by Appointment.

Phones 446  and 40

'

S A N I T A R Y  
FLOOR ENAMEL

C* O M E  our t to te -  all you lulki
y who l i iv r  h u l  tit»ul»lc n tili Jlotir 

p im t. V. r  the ntu) coating lor
old (!•«»» Kyinue Sim'iry F loor
I name-1. 1.4sy ntiipte to «pp|*; it 

_  ’* .-•» F  » r  l ov • >n»,Jil n m l can  I ■ \> a \ .r  J
I  • • Tly ysitS« *t inttiiy, i ¿lit pe*»
|  tuunrf t i ̂ lijfs- -*n«i MfcA a ¡¡lo:t.

k g  - r ,  7 T ree  O ffe r
m F g n t  / T e n  D a * :  O n ly
riy* afy. , __ A  iu-i III i-j>Wt »wit vl 

! ,«p;. f  i
r S  V . 1 ■ ' j

-4 *  -• 1 l 4 , Itu m  tm f

- * * * *<«•■»•
D v l /  . . .  t'o "i ry it

We keep parts, repair a .d rebuild au» Battery and guar
nì it for one year

We carry in stock F.xideand t'nluinhia batteries for everv 
I e of ear and guarantee tlmn for I s months here not in
< many. Goodrich tires **e ! for less and are guaranteed fiOOO
li * hy us here.

Lots of second had eaisWill sell cheap. To|> covers and 
,it e«*vers in ‘•toek. Complete stock of supplie* for less.

Nance-Stroble Auto Electric
Company

Dodge Buld Main St. Opposite Bateman Lumber Y.
Nijht Phone 327 Dey Phone 109

I’ S Sheet iron buildi *g >0x7(1 for sale dhrup. Also one
five-passenger Ford bed.


